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(6W COM -CRoLLER CGENMIlA1 OF 1-HE UNITED STATES

>t78445 . v~~~~~~. October 40 1973

Advanced t1%nall ot 818terel 0 IlA-t
41bO Soutmas t rroeurry S.
Houstan, Taxax 77027

AttantionT R¢rv 1:62ln Le Lovoi,%
Presidont .

Canltlman ' 

.. 4Wo refer t.your lOtter of July 6, 1975., ad prior corr4, ppu197c3*
\protesstiug thotovard of a- contract for lovlatics IVAdf `11AV410we Rupport
6Qrvlc"/to anymiq ot'or than Advanced h neagj-runt SyntaSyst Inc. (iw,
un4ier rSoutot for proNoal tlo. 9-B34356-36P, iqsuod at tho 1tionl
Aoromnutics and Space AdaninstratLon (N;NS~k) Johnson Space Coauter,
lowuton 7

Your prtott yto foltderd of ulyvral b1973, You cortend, first,
that although cost vas not akstrd It tfo 1o uest Wn4a voropozen aupP ort
coer fAct/r to b' consitonrod than akanc afard, cont dytad, In ea.t( con-
Atrtauto tho d pctsivo factor en rating thon (MM a) to thh ln coat offCror,
)tatro Cantract Sni-viecs, Lic. (WI¶S). Thurtiur, you bnl.tovo t:stt tho low
pricce offornd by .tC is tonrcaltottc, ond yc nota iI.\ thtu contwe tt that
durlng noaotiations bcsAw you indicated a dofttro to rrnduco your labor
costa throufjh cortain offictenucius ln labor atd.ilpinsta'wvn a'id i.iapuwcr
reductions you wero inotoad ericouragcd tq *,41I JothorX'e01op107C0 to your
irork forca. You also cantoat tMm IIASA dateor.Xm1tion tlist l'OW hors "noro
ricauvant comrary :evpnriainco' than ML3 iflau.mvh uu no MI lian bllan in bunti-
Uc.l; for Five yuanra n ;,;CS ta Corxmod only in i972. uM ut that titnita had
only Itrco czpkoyeoa, nil nttornycy. You nozc futttur tho poauibflity
that ':Ct;CS wa connidnredl to have thn nocesooarv esXerionco bocaemIm durins
negotiations it cifenmd to uclioy your projeno. nrtr::gr. You bolieolu
Win offer to rmva temon a n.roqu risropreonentation, uiucel tbo uorvicec

of that person wtre cornittod c u;clusivcdy to AU].13, lnutlly, you ctnltout
the i'CS raprotmorntation ctat it ia n oa.,ull bubh!.ezaa, tho 11ira4mmit.
being a J.O-porccnt omavl businoos not-oaide.

On thu bania of thme facts prenovited our Offico, we mrit dany your
proteat for the folluwins reanon".
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Tho original coring of the technical proposalety thi cource.
evaluatioa board resulted in au A-MS uicore of 636 potuts out of the
pousible 1000 amd ct ICS scoro of 615, Of the total 1Q00 points, 150
wer allotted for company experlince, Of the three cowapxics i4Atch
vowr requested to OxocutAl contwaMtu prior to the flnal dotormination
of award, A119 roceivod 15 pnints and tha other tw' offoxort recaevod
nonea, lAalo no doflntitve reevaluution and ncora tabulation war l.eade
after nagotlationa, the report fof the gource evaluation board end Vhe
negotiation racords ahoy that after tho coring, both AMI (An4 dsS v r
found to hAte company axpariencw in curtain aream wiilch had .ot
previously been indicated, It uaa also rcted that MCSl hnd etronrtQhened
Its proposal by offering to cmptoy the Incunbont projc:t rianogor in% the
event that it received award--a fact not aloinm in the origtnal ocorijng

for cay paerrionlml. hoiever, f(rc a utudy of tliciue records, we t.nnoc,
any that any of these newly added experionce factors tndy altered thei
conpatitive poultionrw of oether offtror in any material vOL'

Tndead, even should the nost detrlzatntal a6uumption be mad. as
reojrdo BCS, that the CS 1Wcore rnm not. increused in those areas dur.ng
nesotlatione, It would still be nocessuir to find the award to MCS
propar, Ue noto that offorors' costs twra to form a part of the cvalua-
tion, although they weva not to be 1scorod es voers the tdndinicat criterit.
Ile have previously held tlat entinatod coots and proposedI fnes nay becQc"n
the controlling factor In deterraination of caard if all other factors nra
subotnutially equal. 50 Camp. (Gn, 390, 407 (1970). ;!? believe 1an
rule to ba clearly -applicable In the ±natntst case whore thc techniccil
9rcoring of tho AIS and IICS proposals remulu.ed in aicorvs af subuntr-ntial
cuality and where a dt'ffrenco of apnoxitiatoly U114,300 oxioted lI'twcon
the AŽS propound cost and the $743,111 offer of flCi.

; Uelativa, to your contontion that the pttece of MCS ir, unrealiatic,
wft note that the followlnng prices wore offerod tby the threo offerors
consoidred for award.

11cs 4743,llt
Optron Flyatoan, tnc. 7&0,623
AMS 057,209

Conoidering the rcnga of theso prices and tlI ?mroxlity of the Optron
price to that of ?!CS, tI cannot find that tho loa offor la unrealistic.
You have prasented no porsuaniva ronlon iwhay M1 price should5 be
accepted as the utandard of raalirn. Yurthor, our Office lia noted
tbat tho iward of cont-rofrburnorvent contracts requires procurcent
porqonnol to exorcise informaod judernents as to whothor otbmittad propocala
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.re rualaati con;:erning tiw propoued conts Md the tchnio4 appxoaoh
twvolvod, (la believe that oucel judguents iust properly be loft to the
kx&fiatktrattva diacrveinn of the contracttna agencies luvolved, sinco
they arc Ij (A:; bast pwaLtin to assess "realism" of costs and technkcal
appr'oachea, and muot bear the msjor criticism for any difficulties or
expvnUsGS kporiencod by reason oE a defective coot aualyaia. See 9 0 Cotup,*
Gon, MuP!'_, at 410. N

Ccncarcins your alleptiona tlat ICS Is not a mill, busirwais, wo
note thst a decision as to vita etattu of this firm was requnatnd of the
Stmall Buatneca A&iinistratiou (SBA), albeit after arward, tICS war found
by the SM to he a small buobtens as rceyarda this procuremont, Such
detaminativns by the S$1. arc bincdng, on Government procurement officinfl
end will noN be questioned by oar Office. 47 Conp, Gon. 462, 467 (196fl),
In this rogart4 wo are ploaseld to obsorve thut NASA Procurvnt Uoguilatiois
(1. 703(h)(1)) nov comport with tin Avtped Services Procurocent Regulatian
arzd SBA's te1aulationas,no ns to allour any posutble nppeal of the *ivo
atatun of the apparent nuccouuful al.l, business offoror to be cnade prior
to the award of a contrrct,

You otato that altthoui an attempt wan made during jicgottatttmnts t
reduco MirS' labor costs, tite procurwvntut offictol inntend prcvatlod
upon AIlS to add one nt-yoar to Ito project mna~ivgetaont office. An *

reSards the addition to your project tuoniiei-ont office, the atkdinlst'attva
report states that sueh addition was encouraged no an to create a otronror
sanwgameat arrannzwment anti that thin lutn the offoct of stren~thaonin the
MA; proposal w;ith a vey nitninal. coat iupn't, rurther, the nosotination
rcworda indicate tuit ctwemptn to have A:LS roduco its direct laTor vano
rateD to a mora conpetitive loevl were unquccaneful. lhon iuiestionnd an
to v'4y its 'nen for nuparvioary pornonnt4a a'vt the LPM. Staff waro
ollniflicantly ht>hor thnrtn ttose of other ofloLorls, ANW found this to
be ncosasary and unaltardlde., ;a note nico hhnt Cam contrnct lyavl of
effort an cited i-% the recluest for propoanln vrnt 14Y,fV0J nai-houris of
direct labor. Vinoae lavin of offnrt could nat lio raduced, of course,
bry rn offeror during r.ogotiationa, tind tlwrotaro wo fail to soo 1)UrJ thn
nogotiatina tcan itept AMJ from reducing; ite cint oWaer. It uould nppenr,
to the contrary, that requogiuto to decreaue cozts In cartain areas in
ordt'r to boconrno cout-conpattLttva ciero rojecte. by MIS,

You also protest wo furthar a'.cillnay mattors. Firot, you prottCst
tih groon misraproorntation and frmul porpatrated by 1HC5 in of frins to
raploy the incumbent: project narng, viho %tni 02:clunivaly coriitted to
you, sliould it recotvo the contract. Ilia Inupection Dtvieion of NASA
conducted an invoestiatimo into thin laotter. It war couclude' that tho
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*11O3&tlm11 of freaud were not siubstantlalte4 and thnD.,, thutrefora thse
attor vould not bse rafarradF to the Dopar~ucrt of J,4tic*# 'It vould

appear that Va.ila the Inqu=Sent project manaqr was exclusively coa
mittad to AHlS unti attar tha award of tllo co~ntract and did not give
MW paorgdasiou to use hlo nnast doarlp, negotiationsa s a failuro eployee
of HCS82 he dtd state thlat ho wauld considor wurE~ing for N;CS If it
roceived &ward instead of J&tS. in may event t reT affact cf say a*t"t
mont by TIC.S during ne,,otiations ioncorning 1h1s emloy::ent fly it had no
apparr-t affect union tho docislon to mn!,-a ava~rd 0~ 11C9 amd, tV.arefown#
In} ourj apiaon would no~t affect thus le03aity oL' anIcb Olffrd

Lustly, you conteud trat deay in tho proctir~mut action
preventted A:13 froml biddinq on othor vork, while it hold Itfiellf niad to
performz for lITAD' undor the expected contract ord thae when N;35 aas rox
atuardead that cnontract It. wa9$ In retro~spect, ffinancilaly injurodo, 7his ,
i8 mo of tlhe rinks my firm knovngy Lod willinly necepo in vur.1
patirng for a contract, bo it with thc >Novanwot or vithl the private
sector of tha cconomy.

Sincotoly yours,

Paul ! . Domlblisng

Pbr the Conaptrollor G;enaral
of tlh4 United S tatai
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